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Introduction
Erect or spinae plane (ESP) block has been report ed t o be an effect ive analgesic adjunct for lumbar
spine surgery.(1) Harbell et al. demonst rat ed t hat 20 mL of inject at e at t he L4 t ransverse process
result s in spread cranially t o L2 and caudally t o t he L5 spinal level.(2) It is unclear what influence ot her
volumes might have on inject at e disposit ion. We performed an radiographic and anat omic st udy wit h
t he aim of clarifying t he influence of volume of inject at e on (A) craniocaudal spread and (B) spread t o
t he vent ral rami or ot her relevant st ruct ures/locat ions when performed via a lumbar ESP block. Our
hypot hesis was t hat t here would be a direct relat ionship bet ween volume and craniocaudal spread in t he
lumbar region. We also sought t o charact erize t he ext ent of dye spread in t he paraspinal area when
inject ed via a surgical infilt rat ive t echnique int o t he ES muscle.

Materials and Methods
IRB approval was not required for t his st udy, as t here was no use of human subject s. Ult rasound-guided
ESP inject ions were performed on t wo fresh cadavers (prone posit ion) using a solut ion of iopamidol
radiographic cont rast , indocyanine green dye, and saline. A curvilinear ult rasound t ransducer was placed
in a parasagit t al orient at ion off t he midline of t he spine and t he sacrum and lumbar t ransverse
processes ident ified. A 21 ga 100 mm block needle (Sonoplex, Pajunk Medical Syst ems, Norcross, GA)
was t hen insert ed in-plane from t he cephalad aspect of t he t ransducer unt il t he t ip was firmly apposed
t o t he t ransverse process of L3, and 30 mL of solut ion inject ed in 10 mL increment s. Fluoroscopic video
recordings were obt ained in real-t ime during each inject ion in order t o charact erize t he dynamic spread
of t he inject at e. On t he cont ralat eral side, a spine surgeon performed a st andard surgical infilt rat ion of
t he paraspinal musculat ure using 30 mL of t he solut ion. The specimens were t hen dissect ed t o expose
t issue st aining. Care was t aken t o document t he precise disposit ion of t he dye solut ion wit hin and
around t he erect or spinae muscle, t he psoas major muscle, and t he lumbar plexus.

Results/Case Report
Fluoroscopic and anat omic observat ions are summarized in Table 1. Ext ent of cont rast spread on
imaging is shown in Figure 1. Overall, t here was a small but direct relat ionship bet ween volume of
inject at e wit h ESP and craniocaudal spread (as det ermined by number of spinal levels) from 10 mL t o 30
mL. Following 30 ml of inject at e, t he vent ral surface of t he erect or spinae muscle was int ensely st ained
from L1 t o L4. There was no spread deep t o t he t ransverse processes, and t here was no st aining of

t he epidural space, int ervert ebral foramina, psoas muscles or lumbar plexus. By comparison, t here was
faint and variable dye st aining wit hin t he erect or spinae muscle group following surgical infilt rat ion, wit h
no spread out side t he fascial covering of t he muscle (Figure 2).

Discussion
Under t he condit ions of our st udy, we observed a direct relat ionship bet ween volume of inject at e in
lumbar ESP inject ions and ext ent of craniocaudal spread. 30 mL of volume result ed in spread t o most of
t he lumbar spinal levels (L1-L4) suggest ing t hat t his may be a useful volume for analgesia following
many lumbar spine procedures. This reinforces t he findings of ot hers who used 20 mL at t he L4 level
and found spread from L2-L5.(2) The degree of spread wit h 30 mL in t he lumbar region (4 levels) is less
t han t hat t he 6-9 levels seen following ESP inject ion in t he t horacic region (previous t horacic cadaver
model performed by t he aut hors). This may be due t o anat omic fact ors such t he larger size of t he
lumbar vert ebrae, and/or fluid dynamics relat ed t o t he t hicker and less compliant erect or spinae muscle
in t he lumbar region. The scat t ered and faint dye st aining of t he muscle following surgical infilt rat ion was
limit ed t o roughly t he L3 level, which may have implicat ions for post operat ive pain cont rol, alt hough t his
remains speculat ive; a comparat ive clinical st udy of infilt rat ion versus ESP block is indicat ed.
Import ant ly, we observed no spread t o t he epidural space or lumbar plexus, a reassuring finding wit h a
large (30 mL) volume of inject at e in close proximit y t o t he neuraxis and lumbar nerve root s. Furt her
st udies examining larger volumes of inject at e may be useful t o est ablish addit ional volume-disposit ion
relat ionships.
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